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EIGHTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 49 

S. P. 72 In Senate, Jan. 21, 193 T. 

Referred to Committee 011 Judiciary and 500 copies ordered 
printed. Sent clown for concurrence. 

ROYDEN V. BRO\\'~. Secretary. 
Presented by Senator Murchie of \Yashington. 

STATE OF MAINE 

I~ THE YEAR OF (YCR LORD OKE THOl'Sc\ND NINE 
H l'~DRED AND THIRTY-ONE 

AK ACT to Amend the Primary Election Law as Contained 
in Chapter Senn of the ReYised Statutes of Xineteen Hun
dred and Thirty Providing for the Nomination of Candi
dates for County Office by Cotwention. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of J\Iaine, as follows: 

Section r. Section one of chapter sewn of the reYisecl 
statutes is hereby amended by striking out said section and 
substituting in place thereof the following: 

'Sect. r. The term ''political parties," as used in this chap
ter. is hereby declared to mean such political parties as at the 
gubernatorial election next preceding any such primary elec
tion polled at least one per cent of the entire Yote cast in the 
state for goYernor. The terms "majority party" and "ranking 
minority party,'' as used in this chapter, are hereby declared 
to mean respectiYely such political parties as at such election 
cast the larg·est and next to the largest popular vote for gm·
ernor. 

All nominations of candidates for goYernor, state auditor, 
"Cnitecl States senator, member of congress and representative 
to the legislature shall hereafter be made at and by primary 
elections to be held in accordance with the provisions of this 
chapter. 
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All nominations of candidates for county offices. including 
state senators shall be made in county conventions to be held 
by the political parties entitled by law to representation upon 
the official ballot at state dections in accordance with the pro
visions of this chapter. 

Nothing in this sec1 ion shall be construed as preventinf the 
nomination of candidates under section thirty-two.' 

Sect. 2. Section two of said chapter seven of the re,,ised 
statutes is hereby amench:d by striking out said section and 
substituting in place thereof the following: 

'Sect. 2. State conventions of the several political parties 
entitled by law to representation upon the official ballC1t at 
state elections held b:1ennially on the second 1fonday in Sep
tember shall be held .1t such places. subject to the provii,ions 
of this chapter, and "ith such requisites as to call thereof and 
notice therefor as the several state committees of such parties 
may determine. The state convention of the majority party 
shall be held on the first \Veclnesday in April of each year in 
which a state electior, is held biennially, that of the ranking 
minority party shall he held on the Thursday next follo'Ning· 
said first \Vednesday in April and all state conventions of 
other parties shall be held on the Friday next following said 
first \Vednesday in April. 

At any state convention held in accordance with the fore
going provisions. the political party so represented shall fo ·mu
late ancl adopt its declaration of principles, or platform for 
the state election then next ensuing and elect a state comn ittee 
and a district committee ,:or each congressional district. The 
state committee of each political party shall be made up of 
two members from each party from each county, one of whom 
shall be a man and the other a woman. and each congress:onal 
district committee shall be macle up of four members :rom 
each county cli vicled in the same manner. 

The chairman and 5ecretary of a state c01wention shall upon 
the adjournment of 1 he cotwention forthwith certify to the 
secretary of state the platform so acloptecl and the names of 
the members of the committees so elected. 

Such committees shall therea fterwards as soon as re2so11-
ably practicable organize by the choice of a chairman and 
secretary and certify such organization to the secretary of 
state; they may elect all other officers cleemecl needful, hold 
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office until the next state convention hereunder and perform 
such duties as may be imposed upon them by their respective 
state conventions. .\11 vacancies for unexpired tern1s of mem
bers of either state or district committees shall be filled by the 
county committee of the county wherein such vacancy occurs, 
and clue certificate thereof made to the secretary of state. J\11 
such state cotiYentions may transact such other business as 
shall not he inconsistent ,Yith the provisions of this chapter. 

The basis of representation ~Lt state conventions shall he as 
follows : each niting precinct in the state shall be entitled to 
one delegate and each such precinct where in the preceding 
state election more than two hundred votes were cast for the 
party candidate for governor shall be entitled to one additional 
delegate for each two hundred votes or major fraction thereof 
cast for such candidate therein in excess of two hundred. 

County connntions of the several political parties entitled to 
representation on the official ballot as aforesaid shall be held 
at such places, subject to tbe provisions of this chapter, and 
with such requisites as to call thereof ancl notice therefor as 
the several county committees of such parties may determine. 
The county conventions of the majority party shall be held on 
the second \Vednesday in April, those of the ranking minority 
party shall he held on the Thursday next following said second 
\Vednesday in April and all county conventions of other part
ies shall be held on the Friday next following said second 
\Vednesday in April. 

At any county co1wention held in accordance with the fore
going provisions, the political party so represented shall by 
majority vote nominate candidates for all county officers, in
cluding members of the state senate while the senatorial dis
tricts continue to be made up by counties. Such convention 
shall also elect a county committee to be made up of two mem
bers from each Yoting precinct in the county or in such other 
manner as the convc11tio;1 may determine. 

The chairman ancl secretary of such cotwention shall, upon 
the adjournment of the convention. forthwith certify to the 
secretary of state the names of the cancliclates so nominated, 
the name of the office ior which each person so nominated is 
a candidate, the political party represented by such candidate 
and his place of residence, the platform so adopted and the 
names of the members of the committees so elected. 
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Such committees sltall thereafterwarcls as soon as reaso:1ably 
practicable organize hy the choice of a chairman and secretary 
and certify such organization to the secretary of state: they 
may elect all other nfficers deemed needful, hold office until 
their next county co1tYention hereunder and perform sue 1 du
ties as may he irnpmed upon them liy their respectiYe cuunty 
ccmyentions. All yacmcies for unexpired terms shall he filled 
hy the county committee of the county "·herein such \'a,:ancy 
occurs, and clue certificate 1hcrcof made to the secreta1·y of 
state. : \ 11 such county ,:01n-entions may transact sucl1 other 
1Jt1si11ess as shall not lw inconsistent \\·ith the prn\·isicrns of 
this chapter. 

The Jia~is of reprcsentation at county cum-cntions sh:111 he 
the same as herein ht fore proYickd :·,Jr state c,111\'entions.' 

'.·~ect. 3. ~ecti,,n furty--six of said chapter seYen of the re
Yisecl stawks is licrt'1iy ,111:enclccl hy inserting as a first para
graph in said '.;t'cti01 the follm\·ing •• 'Caucuses of the S<'.\Tral 
polilical parti,·s for the election of dclq;·ates tr, all staL' and 
county comTntiuu,: sli:tll he held in each 1nting precinct it the 
polling pbce for the tinw lwing· in e;1ch such precinct at ~cn·n 
thirty o'clod.;: i11 the alt(Tno,rn. as follows: those of th :c ma
jority party shall ht held on the \\'ednesclay next preceding 
the i1rst \\'eclnesday in \pril of each year in which ccnwn
tions are required tn lie 1te1d in accordance \Yith the proYisi,ms 
of section two. thos,' of the ranking- minority party slnll lie 
held un the Thnrsday next so preceding and those of other 
parties on the Fricla1· next so preceding.' so that said s~ction 
as amended shall re~ cl a5; follows: 

· Sect. -1-6. Caucuses of the several political parties for the 
election of delegates to all state and county c01wentions shall 
be hekl in each YCJting· precinct at the polling place for th·~ time 
being in each such precinct at sewn thirty o'clock in the after
noon. as follows: those of the majority party shall be hdd on 
the \Veclnesday next preceding the first vVeclnesday in April 
·of each year in whi,~h c01wentions are required to he helcl in 
accordance with tht proYisions of section two. those of the 
ranking minority party shall be held on the Thursday n~xt so 
preceding and those of other parties on the Friday 1wxt so 
preceding. 

Notice of caucuses. signed by tbe chairman and secretary, 
or by a majority 01: th,: committee, shall be issued by each 
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town com mi ttec not less than seven da vs pnor to the <lay on 
which the caucuses arc 1o be held. They shall be conspicu
ously posted in at least five places on the highways of each 
voting precinct, and shall state the place, clay, and hour of 
holding such caucuses. In case voting is by check-list, a 
sufficient time shall be allowed for all to vote, ancl the call for 
the caucus shall state the hours fixed hy the committee for the 
Jpening and closing of the polls.' 

Sect. 4. Section foi·ty-eight of said chapter seven of the 
rnisecl statutes is hcreh:,. arncndccl hy striking out all of the 
first sentence follm\·ing the m1nl ''caucuses'' at the end of the 
second line ancl suhstituLng in place thereof the words "at the 
rcq11est of any ,·,>ter eligible to participate in such crncns" and 
liy striking out the \\·ord, ··:;11ch party committee" in the tenth 
and clen·nth lines and ,,ubstituting in place thereof the words 
'atl\" such , olcr.· so tliat said section as anwndc<l shall read 
a., foj],l\\·s: 

'Sect. +8. \"oring list:; as used in the clccti()n next preced
ing any ca11ctb shall he used as check-lists at such c;u1c11ses. 
at the request of an_,· vorcr c1igi1ilc to participate in such cau
cus. The olliciab ha,·ing· charge of such ,oting lists shall 
furnish ccrtilied copies 1hereof for use in ca11cuses, upon ap
plication of am· such Yoter, the expense thereof to he paid 
as other expcns,:s of registration are now pai<l. No person 
shall be depri,-ed of his right to Yote in such caucus by reason 
of the fact that his name dues not appear on such lists if he 
shall ha,e become a legally qualified voter of such precinct 
subsequent to the last election and shall he otherwise qualified 
to vote as pnwicled in the nine preceding sections.' 

Sect. 5. Section fifty of said chapter seven of the rc,·ised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking· out the words ''towns 
of less than two thousand inhabitants, nor to" in the second 
and third lines so that said section as amended shall read as 
follows: 

'Sect. 50. The prm·isions of the eleven preceding sections 
shall not apply to cities wherein the calling and holding of 
caucuses is regulated by special law.' 

Sect. 6. Chapter seven of the revised statutes is hereby fur
ther amended by adding thereto the following sections: 

'Sect. 53. After the first day of January, nineteen hundred 
thirty-two, all political cotwentions shall be held at such places 
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as may he determined by the several political committees in 
the electoral divisions or districts for 1Yhich such conventicns 
are to he assembled e,:cept that any such com·ention, duly 
assemhlecl. may, by majority rnte of those present and votiHg, 
name the municipality in which the next cum·ention of the 
party assemhlccl representing such clivision or district shall be 
held. 

~o person shall be eligible to sit as a delegate in any political 
co1n-ention unless duly elected as such delegate in the voti 1g 
precinct of which he i!, a resident or unless, being duly so 
elected as an alternate thi: delegate for whom he was so 
elected shall be absent. Separate credentials shall be prepared 
hy the secretary of stak and forwarclecl by him, prior to the 
tenth clay of March in each year in which cmwentions are to 
be held as hereinbefore proYided, one original and one dupli
cate for each delegate and alternate to which each niting pre
cinct is entitled as abo\·c provided, to the se\eral chairmen ,ir 

secretaries of the sever,,! conntv committees of each political . -
party for distribution h,· such chairmen or secretaries in t1e 
proper numbers to the sen·ral town, ward or precinct com
mittees. 1Jpon the adjournment of any caucus where a dele
gate or delegates to ary political co1wention is elected the 
chairman or secretary tltereof. or in cases where caucuses are 
regulated by special act the proper returning officer in each 
such case, shall deliver the original thereof to the duly elected 
delegate and mail the dupltcate thereof to the secretary l)f 
state. both duly signed hy said chairman or secretary. n 
the event that the prope1· forms have not been received at the 
time of the holding of such caucus or of the same having been 
lost or destroyed such officers shall prepare forms for the 
purpose and deliver and mail them in the same manner, r~
porting to the secretary of state the reason therefor. 

The secretary of state shall cause rolls to be prepared shov;
ing by counties the names of all delegates and alternates w 

elected, with the residence and voting precinct represented ty 
each and canse the sanw to he delivered to the chairman or 
secretary of the committee having the co1wention in chaq:·c 
twenty-four hours at lca,;t prior to the time at which the con
vention for which each :ieparate roll is to be prepared is r1'.

quirecl by law to be cmn-ened which in every case shall be at 
ten o'clock in the iorenor,n o · the day herein before fixed. 
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Sect. j-.J.. In all state c011Yentions the voting shall be by 
counties and shall be by roll except that a duly el~ctecl county 
chairman of a county delegation may, without objection on 
the part of any delegate from such county, cast the county 
vote, one vote for each delegate or alternate entitled to vote 
therein and personally present at the time such vote is cast. 

In all county c01wentio,1s the voting shall be by towns and 
shall be by roll except that a duly elected chairman of either 
a town or precinct delegation may, without objection on the 
part of any delegate from such town or precinct, cast the dele
gation vote. one vote for each delegate or alternate entitled to 
vote therein and ·personally present at the time such vote 1s 
cast. 

Sect. 53. \\'honer, not being a duly elected delegate or 
alternate to any state or county convention held under the pro
visions of this chapter and entitled to vote therein, unlawfully 
votes or attempts to vote in any such convention or whoever 
knowingly permits or suffers any person so to vote shall be 
punished by a fine of not more than five htindred clollars or 
l1y imprisonment for not more than six months. 

Sect. 7. This act shall be snhmittecl for approval or rejec
tion to the clul y qualified voters of the state of Maine at the 
biennial state election to be held on the second Monday in 
September in the year nineteen hundred and thirty-two. The 
aldermen of cities. the selectmen of towns, and the assessors 
of the several plantations in the state are hereby empowered 
and directed to notify the inhabitants of their respective cities, 
towns, and plantations to meet in the manner prescribed by 
law for calling and holding biennial meetings of said inhabi
tants for the election of senators and representati \·es to give 
their votes upon this act and the question shall be: "Shall 
the act to amend the primary election law as contained in 
chapter seven of the revi,,ed statutes of nineteen hundred and 
thirty prO\·icling for the nomination of candidates for county 
office by conYention, he accepted?" 


